Atrioventricular delay optimization by doppler-derived left ventricular dP/dt improves 6-month outcome of resynchronized patients.
Atrioventricular (AV) interval optimization, ensuring the best filling and the abolishment of presystolic mitral regurgitation, is crucial for the efficacy of cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT). The methods proposed to optimize AV delay have many limitations. The maximum left ventricular pressure derivative (LV dP/dt)--an index of cardiac performance--could provide a clue for AV optimization. DP/dt can be calculated by the Doppler curve of mitral regurgitation jet and it is related to micromanometer-derived dP/dt. The aim of this study was to assess whether optimal AV delay, defined as the highest noninvasive dP/dt, may provide clinical and functional benefits in CRT patients. Of 41 consecutive patients, 23 echo Doppler recordings were obtained at AV delays of 60, 80, 100, 120, 140, 160, 180 ms (Group I). Three patients were discarded because of suboptimal Doppler signal. In 15 patients an empiric AV delay of 120 ms was chosen (Group II). Both groups were programmed to atriosynchronous pacing mode and synchronous VV stimulation. In Group I optimal AV delay was 60 ms in one patient, 80 ms in 6, 100 in 6, 120 in 8, 140 in 2. At 6 months follow-up, Group I showed a significantly lower NYHA class (2.1 +/- 0.1 vs 3 +/- 0.2 P < 0.01) and higher LV ejection fraction (LVEF): 32.1 + 1 versus 27.5 +/- 1.6% (P < 0.05) as compared to Group II. Doppler-derived dP/dt for AV delay optimization determines better functional class and LVEF at 6 months follow-up relative to an empiric AV delay program.